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SUBSCRIBCKS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho date
printod on Ihoir address slips,
which will keep tlioin nt nil
times posted ns to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt anil timely
attention to this roqiiosl will
nave all partioB a groat deal of
annovam-e.

When ROtnoonn has an a\ to
grind and wants you to help,
make him turn the grindstone
Those who put ovary thing off

till tomorrow wake up the noxl
day more unprepared than ever

froiil worrying all night,
Appreciation often comes

from the most unexpected
nouroes, and tie1 same may he
saul of a lack of appreciation,

If Qvoryono was appreciated
at his true worth, it w ould he
found that many are getting
uioro thaii is coming to them.

When a man gels so deep in
love that he can't get out, he
drags some poor girl in with
him.

t'ouitnercinl schools in the
United states number 610, ha> o

|;!8,000 students and are Blond -

lly increasing.
An organization of scientists'

who are engaged in the Rtlldy
of fon-st insects has recently
beeli formed in Washington.

Pencil iiitiliufnctiirorS are

Inlying up old re.1 cedar fence
i ail--, in Tennessee ami south¬
ward, to he made into lead pen¬
cils

There nr.-nearly six tlmus
und professional foresters in
Uertiiany who are associated
with various technical societies

According to u report issued
by the United states agricul¬
tural department, there are in
the world more than 1!00 dliier¬
en t kinds of che..

All the furnier asks is a

square deal ami a chance to
gel his products lo the consuni
er at a price the consumer can

a(lord lo Use i hem ami at a

price ihe farmer call afford to

produce them

The man who knowingly neg¬
lects to pny an honest
which ho is capable of paying,
is almost tiH much a thief as if
be Iiiid Ii I c h e it it from the
pockets of tho man whose con-

Hdencc he has betrayed.
To tlie housewife the day is

divided into two purls -the part
of the day when hubby is home,
ami the part, when he is away.
W hich part she looks forward
to wilti greatest anticipation
depends upon hubby

I.ate hist week an express
package came to the National
Conservation Exposition in
Knoxvillo. the package con

sisted of a herd of live big ele¬
phants TllOy belonged to the
menagerie and BOO that will
form one of the many attrac¬
tions on 14Joy Street" at the
exposition. So far as is
known the shipment of a herd
of elephants to Knoxvillo by
express was the lirst time in
history that a shipment of this
kind ever was made Shipping
elephants by express is "going
some."

A a meeting of members of
the itristol liar last week,
JtltlgC Joseph I,. Kelly, of the
corporation court of that city
and a former resident of Big
stone Clap, wa« unanimously
endorsed for the supreme
court to succeed to the vacancy
which will bo occasioned by the
retirement of John A. Buchan¬
an at the end of his term

Representative of Mayr's
Remedies in the City.

A. K. Hamilton, representing
Goo. H. Mayr's, of Chicago,
was in the city this week ami
arranged with tin- Mutual Drug
Company to supply the people
in this vicinity with Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy,whoso advertisements will ap¬
pear in this paper every week,

Candidate for Legislature.
take this method t<> announce lo the

voters of WUc unit Dlckenson Counties
that I .mi it c.tin I Iii ate r..r Itcprcsciilatlvc
in the House of Delegate* in tili) m il
Legislature of Virginia, to l.e ohofoii at
Hi.- timing Nov.ml., r election
Should I II* lech 'I. «ill favor stieli

legislation tut la necessary lor the inoral
ami Industrial upbuilding nt the people

lielug a native born nltlzon of Wise
County, and having always beeil a resi¬
des! ol iliUi ounly a great iimnj voters
know mc slid know Hie tilings lot which

si and Soliciting your support
I am your* truly,

c K. K'11.it
i nobiirn, Va.

August M IOIH

NOTICE.
'The Democrats of Wi-.e Coun¬

ty are hereby called to assem¬
ble in mass meeting at Ihr
Norton Town Hall Saturday',
August lo, |OI!l,nt 11:00 it in. to
select delegates to a joint con-
volition of I bo (bounties Ol Wise
and Dicknusou, to he herenftei
called, for the purpose of muni,
linliilg a candidate for the
House of Delegates.

Ity order of the t 'ounly ( oin-
nvittcn.

J NU. W I'll W.KLRV .

('hnirmnn.

Shorthand Text Books and
Machines Free

WANTED: By January 5, 1914. fifteen Compc
tent Young Men and l wehty Competent YoungWinnen to accept positions, paying $40.00 t>> $50.00
per month ami up,

WANTED: By May 30. 1014. luftecn Competent
Young Men and Ten Competent N onne Women to

accept positions, paying $s»\<"> to $75.00 per month
and up.

WANTED: By Soptombor 1. 1914 Hurt) C
potent Young Men and Twenty five Competent YoungWomen to accept positions as Principals ol Commer¬
cial Department of High Schools. Least salary of-
fered $85.00 pet month to Beginners,

Young: Folk: More than Fifty Positions, paying $50.00 to
$135.00 p< i month which we were unable to fill, passed
us since |anuar) 1, hi ;. It"you are progressive,

interested in forging to the front, in climbing
to the top. or it* you want First Class Service,
write us at once f<u full particulars and enroll by Sept.2nd. W c must fill these important places. I he
Door "i Opportunity isOpenfoi You \<i-'" at
once

Central Business College
Incorporated

T. S. Spradlin, Pres. Roanoke, Vi».

Addressed
Farmers' Club.
W. I». Moore, of Bedford

county, who has chargo over

Ihn county demonstration and
field work over Southwest Vir
gi.llin, addressed tho Richmond
District Farmers' Club in the
Town Hall al this place on last
Saturday afternoon, und fully
explained the good work his
department is doing for the
fanners ol the -late. I In said
that fully liftv per cent of the
counties 'of t he slate were tak¬
ing advantage of the oilers of
the Bureau of Agriculture at
WtiHliingtou ami t h li Stuti
Hoard of Agriculture, which
pay one half of the salary of a

county ill inoiiRlrator where the
county employing him will pay
the other half. The (.ily
demonstrator devotes his entire
time to the woik am! visits the
farmers ami assists them in
bettor preparing their lands for
cultivation ami improving their
condition generally,

It is very likely that Wise
country will employ one at
once, anil the matter will In¬
laid ÜOforC the Hoard of Super
visors this week and it is be¬
lieved that they will act favor
ably on (his all important mat¬
ter. Tho following resolution
was Unanimously passed at tin-
meeting Saturdayi
"Whereas, the im-nihers of

this club believe that the farm¬
ing and other interests of Wise
county would he helped by the
employment of a county dem
Ollstriitioil agent, who could
give his entire time to the work
done bv such ngnutf under the
supei vision of tin- Agricultural
Hoard,
"Resolved, That the Hoard of

Supervisors bo requested to
make a suflicienl appropriation
and employ a good man for this
year in order to give Hie matter
a fair and thorough test."
The club will meet again at

tins place on the fourth Natur
day in Septoinbor at ::I0 p. in.,
at which some important pa
pers will he read by members
of the club on subjects pertain¬ing to the farm. Among them
vv ill he one by K. L Cousins on
"Fruit Crowing/' and one bv
.1 I'. Siidham on a whiter
"Cover Crop:''
These meotiiigs have alreadyproved a great stimuli-lit to

fanning in the Richmond Dis
ti ict, and will result in great
good for the entire coinmiinilv

At a meeting ->f the Board of
Supervisors of the county in
session al Wise on Tuesday the
resolution passed at the meet¬
ing Saturday afternoon was
presented ami the Hoard acted
f ivoinbly lipon it and appro¬
priated a sum Sllllleiout to pay
half the salary of a county
demonstrator for two years,
an I n llrst class man will he
.plov d iiil once, so as to take
up the work thin fall. he is
certainly a progressive step
ami will result in much good for
the county.

Mrs. Morison Entertains.
Mrs. A K, Morison enter

tamed v.-ry delightfully on

Friday afternoon in honor of
her house guests, Mrs. Kirby.of Meridian, Miss ami Mrs.
Ball and .laughter, of Houston,Texas. Those present were':

Mrs. It K Fox, Mrs C.ih. ll,
Mrs. Painter, Mrs. Peck, Mrs
(lilnier, Mrs. Rhodes1, Mrs
(Irnlier, Mrs. VS udo, Mr.- Hl.u,
ton, Mrs. Cochrnn, Mrs. Win.
»ton, Mis. Chalk ley, Mrs
Irvine, Mrs .1 W. Khlly, Mrs.
K I", tiooilloe. Mis Hooks, of
Atlanta, In Mrs M. K. Kelly,Mrs. Andrew KniUsey, of Bir.
ininghnm, Ala.. Mis Mouser,Mrs Smith. Mrs. Owens, Mrs.
Harrier, Mis. McCormick, Mrs!
Hopkins; Misses Minnie Fox,
Caroline Rhodes, Lucy Hitter,Margaret Bullitt, Jule Bullitt,< leorgia flood loo, Mary Kamsov
Jessie McCorkle Buth Presentt,Bub) Kemper. May bid Peck
and Miss ThouinSon, of Rich-
niond
As the guests entered thev

were met at the door by Mrs.
Meilsen. Mrs. Kirby and Mrs!
Hall and shown into the. library,where Mis- Jule Bullitt and
Miss Hall presided over the
punch
et! at six tahies ami Miss
Thbmason won the tirsi prize,
a beautiful swee -gras- basket,while the consolation prize, n
pair of silk hose, was won by
Mrs. J. W. KellyDelicious refreshments, con¬
sisting of chicken salad, tieaten
biscuit, nut bread sandwiches
and Cherry ice, were served

JUST AT?RiyEP
Call at onco

Their New and Snappy Styles invite

your consideration

FULLER BROTHERS
Appalachia, Va.

G. W. KU.BOURN DEAD

ii. W. Kilbourn, :i Ion ding
citizen ami successful business
man of this section, died al Iii«
home nl Cartel Sunday morning
about o'clock.
Ho had boon fluttering from!

a cancer that came nh bis neck
about a ypar ago and he won! tn
LouiHville in April anil bad nil
opnrntion porfbrhied which did
nut improve bis condition vofj
much. About a month ago lie
went again ami the physicians
...fused tn operate aity mure,
lecturing the ease was hopeless.
Several ether specialists were,
called to examine him, but in
mi avail, and he passed away
Sunday morning.

Mr. Kilbourn is survived by
his wife, two children, Döwey
and Bnscomb, ages jf> and 13,
ind four brothers ami two!
sisters, ami mother, namely:!Johiialhati Kilbourn, of tii.ia
place: .1 nn. Bud and heb. K il
bourn, of Oregon, Idaho ami!
California; Mrs. Uebecca Hot
ton. of Itapid City, South Da¬
kota: Mrs ,1 B, Richmond, of;
Kant Stone Clap, and motlierj
Mrs. I.ouisa Kilbourn. who;
lives with her sun, Johuathau.
Mr Kilbourn was if, \ ears of

age and had been in the hier
cbatultHo btiriiuean at (.ladet for
several ycum, and was knowul
among Ins many friends as al
most accommodating anil use
fill citi/.en Hi- also held III
position as sergeant at that
place several terms, and was al
member of the orders of t Mil
Follows and Modern Woodmen
of America, which orders will
hnvo eliitrge of the funeral.

t In account of the ex pi cted
arrival of relatives from the
llie west, the body will not bo
buried until Thursday after
a.i Funeral services will be
conduct*'! from llie M. K
Church, Smith, at this place
about 2:30, by Kev ,1. M. Carter,
of Bluelield, assisted by Kev
ii. M. M.Ireland.

I EAT ALL I WANT TO NOW!

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling

Atter Meals or Constipation!
We want everyone In this town whohas stomach or bowel trouble lo Just

ir> ONK bottle of simple buckthorn
rk. sjlrcrrlne, etc. as compound,-,!
Ailler-l-ka. Tou will be sutprlsed

a! the (JI'li'K AITIOSl
The VF.ItV FII1ST FOSF shoves re¬

sult- ftr.d a short treatm'-nt with
Adlrr.l-ka may make you feet better
than you have for years.

This remedy tends to antiseptic liethe Intestinal tract and to draw on"the Impurities A SINOI.K luSr:
uiuatly relieves eras on the stomach,
.our stomach or constipation QUII 'Kl.T.
W« do not hesitate to aay that

Adlrr-l-ka Is the nEST bowel andstomach remedy wo have ever acid!
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Big Stone Gap, Va.

A Made-to-Order Range
Dbn't buy that new range until you find otic ill it

pleases you ill every detail.that exactly meet!
kitchen requirements,

For that range will he the most important thing
to your housework for a good many years. I fi
you secure the one that exactly fits your tastes and
needs, it is going to give you a lot öl bother, w
in<l dissatisfaction. Why not have us build a

l^avorite ligg> li^c*'!
to your order? Favorites are constructed on llie
unit system.with interchangeable bodies, clo
gas parts, etc! Get YOUR Favbritc from ui
Save yourself unnecessary expense, bother mil
discomfort.

W. W. Taylor & Sons

HAVE YOU DECIDED?

A i ninmcrolal School of the Higher Order.
t'llll SteMloil 0|m>im Sept. 3d.

Incroase your Earning Capacity uottoryour Cond
Wo will place yon in a Oosirablu Position.

We want to help you Wo are helping hundreds annually WeLh friend tn every >oung person oui icliool rail benollltt'i Iisvu the most Ihnrough eotirnc« of tnKlruoliou In BookkeiShorthand, Typewriting, Tolngraphy, PonmOiEngllwh, ami associated branches.
I.uge l.i. ult) of expert teacher*; apleiidtd eu>i|.ml, hev biilldlnby the college and many advantages not to tie found elsewhereWe ii-pn null) solicit the put milage of young people necking Iii«

order ol business education, ami urge'thein lo
Make a Decision Now.

i.et everything in readiness Write it once, reserving deskboarding place Address,
E. M. COULTli.lt, Pros. ROanoko

Sampsons Restaurai
S. S. Sampson, Proprietor. E. Fifth St.

Meals Served tit all Honrs
U])«to-clckt*3 lylne of Grooei'lt'8

Country Produce of Evory hind, Nico and Fresh.
vVatormoions and Cantaloupes, Boans, Applesand Tomatoes.

iy()o>w 'ri i ic hh; asi< - *

Williamsburg Female Institute
ESTABLISHED I9ÜB

I other Training-Pedagogy. Language*. Msiic. Domesth
Science. Bible. Preparatory ami Academic Wort..

Modern building. Artesian Water Purs Air. Pure Focal Outerclse llealtb Record Unsurpassed liest Advantages. Moderate CostRecogntteil b) Slate Hoard Issue ccitilicatea wlilcli entitle Isoldei* I" a
teaching in public scbooli wltbout oxamliiaOon

r.Kvrry girl ohjet t of COUStant care anil thought hence well -regulated jli hnsliau home lice .luiospi, le Cnnslsut supervision Kor catalog "he
Rov. W. M. Hunter. ProsuL"11
llov E. T Wellford, D. D.

Chairman Of Hoard (Moderator Synod'"
Wllllamsburg, vif«»1


